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NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.

Our Subsoribera ana Advortisiug patrons will please note thf
Mr. A. M. Fraser, formorly of Windsor, lia boo'i ruppoiuutod flusi
noms Manager of The Oritic. Horenftor, ail roxn:ttanos shoul
be mnade payable to huun.

Subsorjibers rermitting Money, oither direct tu tho Office, c
throu,,,h Agents, wili find their roooipt inii îozt paper.

A Belgain Indy is ,naking arranguiients fur jîuaîîîng a lieîgiim colony i
te Caiind iani Northwest.

Anotîjer atiempi is ta, bc mnadct 1 I uich tin big raft near tlue Jogginm
Cuiberland Ca. An engincr frot New York, wha is îîow on thc spa
l>clievcs tîtat it can bit accouili s lied.

Cape B3retoni reports a iîagiîificetît crop cf pohabtcs whlich have bec
liarvestcd in good condition. Froîin soine parts of Nova Scotia propc
reports have been r--ceived thrit the yield iwill be grcatly rcdttccd cwing t
tic prce'aIcncc cf patate rot.

The rumor thait tie Canadian and Aincrican Govcrnmcnts werc consic
eiga new ffiliery treaty is totaul> witlîout founda*ion. Stcps are bein

S2ken ta ascerînin the author cf the bogus telegraîtîs wvlicli have of laie bec
circulated in the Caujadiau and Anscrican press. Slioîld lie bc dIiscovece
the law dealing ivitit hie iclnse will bc albowed te take ils course.

Il Bridgetownî" says : IlT'le vwcather Iately lias been most favorable fa
the picking andl shippiiîg of apples, whicb is tie order cf tlic day just no%
Therc lias been nio.c thian the uisual îiumnbt.i of visitors îlîrougu titis pas
of tho valley titis scason, tc niajority cf thum Ainericans, but tume fall-hik
aspect, whicb thiugs have lately begtin lu assumte, bas becun tute signal for
gerieral delparture. Tivo artisis, whu have bccn diligeiiîly skcîching ever.,
point cf beauty willan their reacb, being the last to icave."1

Montreal boasts miany iilloîaires. Tbe wealtla Of 54 MoIttialers i
estimaicd at $5o,5oo,ooo.

Subscribers rcmitting ioey t0 ibis office will kindly relurn bis, as bý
so doing tlîcy will obviaîc the îiecessity cf otir nîaking out duplicates fo
receipts.

The buining cf the Pullunan car Il Merrimac" on the Intercolonia
Ilailway, 120 miles West uf Mluirn.în was, to judge fronit îlî reports wbîcl
have reacbed us, tlîe result uf gross carcessness. Fonmunately thc accu
pants c'f tic car cacaped witliouL injur>, but thcy sufféed beavy lusses t:
clothing, rooney, jcwcllry, etc. l'le affair sliould be investigated by ti
railway authoritics.

', 3addck', rays . 'l auwithittanding that this àt sucb a tuIb seaueon o
the year the Trcasury cf the Cuunty is in .t fait way of b,:in, rcplcîiilied
une liquc-: dealer làav;ng btcn fihîrd 85o and cusîb fur laquur sculinb', ant.
several other i-.usectiti.)ns b un rder wa>'. One uf thL. parties suec
quictly left for parts uinkiiowvn the night befare the day appninted for i
trial Prof. Bell aiîd fainily left for liame last Sunday in a special steamboat
Ilumor says te Prof. bas bouguit the l'oint and Ried lcad aîîd lias left six
building of a liancisome summner residence tîtereons in the hiaids cf i1
Hlalifax arcbitect. 'l'lic IlNovolty" arrived in port the first cf tle week
having on board a sbark cauglit off St. Pierre."*

The question noiv is, wlio wiIl give tic fal3e weather prophet a wigging.
If there îs one marn Canada who doservcs ta be bcld up to public rid iue,
it is one E Stone %Viggins, whn L.as f.,r îLec past six wecks been itcbing for
nctoniety, whicli be bas uLtaii.cd b> mah-ing siluy predicti, ns as tu earlbquakes,
tidal waves and shorms This catchi-penny seer shouud flot again be af!owed
to, frigbîen ignorant persans and interfère witb the avocations of thoae who
go down ta the sea in ships, by î>ropbecics of cialamities lu corse. Cranks
are becoming toc numerous and the souncr sucb persans are put iu straiglit
jackets the better for bbe public.

A fatal disease bas broken out aniong the distillcry-fcd caille in CIiicago.
Should it prove epidemie it wilu cripple one cf Cbicago's greatcst industries.

According ta late returns tbe anioumit receivod by the United States
lovernment on account of sale uf public landâ, as'erages bdt 30c. per acre.

The troublesome tribe of Apaches aire tu b. locatcd on an extensive
roserve in Florida. Ilert! itiâ la ouglit tbcy will be easily kejlit under conîrol
by the United States troops.

Despite the codicil ta Tiudcw's will, wbichi providcd that any beir coniesi-
ing bis hast wili arid kstament, 8houhd forfeit arîy legacy tu whielî le nîîght
be cntitled under the will, ti i hirs have conîbined tu break tbe wilh. But
as it was drawn titp by an eminent legal gentlecman, it is iliauglît the contes-
tants %vill fait in their purposc.

William E. Gould, cf the National Bauk, Portland, is a defaulter ta the
extenb cf 887,000. Mr. *Gould cnjoyed thie respect and conîfidence of
Portland business men, and the announscement cf hîs defalcation hlas created
ne litie surprise.

Several sbocks cf cartbquake have been cxperienced in Charleston
during the past week, but litîle danmage wdia done. Much uneasiness,
bowever, is felt by the railway authorities, wbo state that trains approaching
the ciîy, arc, ta judge frons tîîc rcvcrberation, rolling over a internat chasm.
The sound made by the trains lin iiilar tu thai hîcard, in passing over deep
culverts.

Russia bas demanded cf the Coroan Govcrmcent the barbor cf Vanky
for a naval station.

'l'ie clhoîcra importa irons Italy show a iliglit falling off in the numb1,
of ncew cases, witlî a dccided decrcasc in tie îîumbcr of fatal Cabes. The
twautiful city of Perth on the Danube is aflicted by a amallpox cpid nic.

whih P fa bs bfild te iiLcavtsof tic authoritics to stamp to.
So îeruistcnt arc thc rloters of Blelfast in crcating street disttirbanm,

d that i M~ been thougbit advisablc tu permanently increase the garriaun q
the city. The rioters have slîown Iittlc regard for lifé or property, and 14
police hîave fousid it impossible ta preservc the puace.

ir 'rite relief kitcheris wlîicli wcrc opcncd nt Mandalay for those wIîo hid
suffered by the rcccnt flc>ods, wcrc visitcd by 6ooo starving inhabitants. ç#

ni grcat was the rush that la people werc killcd whîite attempting ho procut
food, and many othere wcrc serioualy injurcdl.

Gencral Villacnsrpc, the leader of tie latc Spanisîl rebellion, is nox a
t, prisonter in Madrid. Sevcnty three soldiers who took part in thc uptisîq

arc also in custody. Zorilla, wlîo s oupposcd ho have scctly inatigatedi1g
revoIt, is iii Fraticc ; but as the Spanish Governimcnt bas intimated to t

hFrench authoritica a wish that Zorilla b. rcquestcd to Icave Frenchi soti, Is
~is flot probable tlîat lie wîil rcmaiti under the tricolorcd flag

0 A syndicate of French bankcrs lias signified its willingnels to talce tp
the proposcd Ilulgarian boan. The Portugesc lban has already been floaîd.1 tic offers bring far in excess of the antoutât requircd. German bankert

g liaving a Iarqc ainount of idie capital ta invcst, are the principal lenders.
Nubar P.-.shia is at prescrnt in London cndeavoring to effect sonic nti

arrangement with respect to the control of tie Egyptain finances. Tbe
French papers believe thai England is about ho declare bier intention cf*r p--rinasentIy annexing Egypt to the British Empire. Bat, altbougîî
t urn of occupation is isndcÇinitc, Britain bus at present no intention or

iswalbowing Up tbc Land of the Pharoahs.
a A paper is to bc started at I3ucbarest for the purpoze of advocffin% £

Confderaion f flic Balkan provinccs. It is to bc printed inthe Rouman*a2,
~Servian and Bulgarian languages. A poivcrful indoliendent Blkant state i

what Russia îiost dIreads.

The Duke of Edinburg and young Prince George of WVales, Who ait
now at Constanitinople, have been sumptuously cntertained by the Sulti.

rAbdul IlamidIL vidently bas an cyc to windwatd, lie smclls àanger iii b
r brezeandrenembrs hatBritain lisever been lus friend i hnc.lente

be leaves bis harem to fcast lier sons.

Eleven îîiooniligbters have been captumed by the Irish constabulary, and
General Buller lias taken measures ho put a st!op to the expeditions oft hec<
midiiigbt mnakers He givcs it as '.îîs ojinioîî that tbe National l.eag
sbould bc proclaiîîîed.

Mrs. Parnell, the mother of the Irish leader, lias returncd to her hotu
f in Ircland, and bas exprcsscd her intention uf remaining there fur the mi

1of hu. days. Tbe Dublin Frietama Ju.u-uuaI bas tbrown clown the g.iunîý
1 f L.>it play betvc aiilnJords and tenant.,. Lindiords, it ays, whi ra

1 ilsuir tenants it. a fair nîinded mnanncr arc wurthy of cotirteous cunsidc.ýiut
iRussia has refîîsed to recognize the existing Bulgarian Governnîent, am,

Gesieral llnulbars, tbe Itussian envoy, bas been ordercd to ]cave Sofia in tk
event of Russia's ultimatum not bcing complicd with Turkey is prepaniq
for war and affitirs in the EutL look decidedly dark.

An engine specially construcîed ta uise pctroleum as fuel is successfufl
drawin, trains on the railway between Alexander and Citiro. It is estirciua
that a yearly saving of $25oooo wili bce fectcd on tbe road.

Lord Ventry bas abated the rents of the tenants on bis cstatc nt bin,
County Kerry, 25 per ccnt. un accotnt of the fait in the price ot pioduc.
Trho tenants are satisfled.

Lloyd's agent at Santo, writing in regard to the eartliquake alon; tbe
coast of Morea, says from wbat he bas been able to asccrtain fromn 14
captains of steamers and other crafl in their waters at the tiînc of the sbodt
it appeared to originatc fromt th.e sea. This is flot unlikely, as a steawe
belonging tu the Eastern Tcleg-raph Company wbich proceeded some
montbe ago to rcpair bIle cable belowv the coast of Navarmo, found, c
souLding, a subsidence of soif of -if we are not inital »n -a thousand
fathoîns WVe are furtber indirectly inforincd that the souadinb;s un inuj
parts of tbe coast differ materially froms the charts Of 1864'65, and sugge
that an early 8urvey be made of ail tbe waters in the vicinity of and soue
distance from tbe cost.

Baron Kaulbach is muilitary attache cf the Russian diplomatic agent ài
Secfia. Titis appointment is considercd significani, as he ie admittcd tu it
tbe besti nformed foreigner living ccnccrning the military affaire cf Alusîru

Tlîe llepubliqueo Francaisa states tluat England meditates a grand rot?
d'et ai and wili probably dlaim Egypt as a Brnitish possession. She wi1
bowever, do noîbing until she has sufficient force at Alcxandria.

The flulgarian prisoners now being tried for complicity in the I*î
conspiracy against Prince Alexander, are, if found guilty, bo be exiled froi
thc Principality. Tbree well-known Itussian officers are iniplicated iii *
plot. Prince Alexander bas signified to a fricnd bis inientiqn of ecîiniq
intc private life.

A new street of tombe bas recently been discovered by the excavatots
at Pompeli. A rush of antiquariane and relichbunter. wiIl now be in aide

LoNDoN, Sept. 27.-Advices from New Zealand say t'.at WVhite Islud
volcano is in a statc of active cruption and bliat a columu of dlame aid
smoke many feet in diamctcr issues froua the crater.


